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Introduction
•
•
•
•
•

Clinical documentation improvement (CDI) is pivotal to attaining
accurate and reflective health care data, proper hospital funding, and
improved patient care
Physicians must be specific and comprehensive when documenting
patient symptoms, comorbidities, diagnoses, and course of treatment
Increasing need for CDI education; only 60% of clinical documentation
achieve a good documentation standard (Farhan et al., 2005)
CDI coding specialists cannot make assumptions regarding patient
diagnosis, therefore specificity in clinical documentation is essential for
accurate translation of patient records into coded data
CDI by physicians will reduce the queries that medical coders make and
increase efficiency in coding process (Tang et al., 2017)

Project Aims
• Educate physicians on CDI and best practices for implementation through
a Physician’s Guide to Clinical Documentation Improvement
• Improve quality of clinical documentation to be more reflective of health
status of Canadians
• Through our guide, we aim to provide a comprehensive overview of:
• The health information management (HIM) profession
• Importance and impact of patient health records
• Impact of physician documentation on coded data quality and patient
outcomes
• Introduction to common CDI language and methodology
• Objectives and importance of a CDI program and physician
champions

Deliverable
Process of Coding Patient Records

Physician’s Role in CDI: Severity of a disease and risk of mortality score
are decided based on the diagnoses that are documented by the physician
(Towers, 2013).
Coding specialists: Classify and assign alphanumeric code to symptoms,
diagnoses, procedures and operations from patient charts.
CDI specialists: Transform health data and implement solutions to improve
accuracy of medical documentation.
High-Quality Clinical Documentation:
• Includes primary presenting condition, most responsible diagnosis,
procedures, and treatment
• Improves patient care and accuracy of publicly reported indicators
• Refines case mix groups and informs policy decision-making, funding, etc.

Key Terms:
Most Responsible Diagnosis (MRDx): Diagnosis responsible for longest
duration of hospital stay or most resource intensive condition.

Oct 4th – Oct 10th
HIP Week & CDI
specialist presentations

Oct 8th – Nov 10th
Researching period
Nov 10th – Nov 18th
Drafting period:
detailed guide outline
Nov 18th – Nov 21st
Drafting period:
completed guide
Dec 8th - Future
Final edits and
distribution of guide

• Discussed project details with CHIMA
partners during biweekly meetings
• Attended CDI HIP Week sessions and
presentations from CDI specialists
• Participated in biweekly CDI Working
Group meetings
• Researched background information
on CDI and HIM
• Performed literature searches on CDI
and outcome metrics
• Drafted an outline for CHIMA to review
• Drafted and edited a completed copy
of the guide (total of 19 pages)
• Completed guide (1st draft) submitted
to CHIMA for review

Limitations
Time Restriction: With limited time and course deadlines, achieving
an in-depth and comprehensive analysis was difficult.
No Physician Involvement: Without physician involvement
in producing the guide, we were unable to address any
physician challenges or concerns regarding CDI.
Generalizability: Guide cannot be generalized to countries without
a universal and publicly-funded healthcare system.

Methods
Sept 30th
First official
meeting with CHIMA

Impact

Future Directions
• Implementation of CDI education in the curriculum of Canadian medical
schools and residency programs

Next Steps:
• Formal publishing of physician’s guide for greater dissemination
• Production of virtual educational modules on CDI targeted for health care
providers and medical students
• Implementation of CDI programs with use of physician champions in
healthcare institutions across Ontario
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